Name: ___________________________   Eagle Number: ___________________________

Class: ___________________________

IS Minor: Track

Int’l Cooperation and Conflict  __________
Int’l Political Economy  __________
Development Studies  __________
Ethics and Int’l Social Justice  __________

EISJ: Cluster: ______________________________________________________________

Global Cultural Studies: define below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Yes/No</th>
<th>Cluster</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Humanities Option</td>
<td>__________</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Science Option</td>
<td>__________</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Area Studies Option</td>
<td>__________</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Course Name and Number  Semester Taken  Approved Y/N: Approval by:

Foundation I: _____________________________________________________________

Foundation II: ____________________________________________________________

Elective 1: ________________________________________________________________

Elective 2: ________________________________________________________________

Elective 3: ________________________________________________________________

Elective 4: ________________________________________________________________

Cleared for Commencement: all IS Minor requirements have been met.

Patricia McLaughlin, Program Administrator

DATE